How much money has the College of Engineering provided for student organizations?

A) $10,000-$15,000  
B) $15,000-$20,000  
C) $20,000-$25,000  
D) $25,000-$30,000

What items do we not fund?

A) Hotels, overseas travel, food  
B) Travel at events, give-aways, fundraising material  
C) Contingency Funds, sponsor recognition  
D) All of the above

Do we require a hard copy of your budget and power point?

A) Yes  
B) Just the budget  
C) Just the power point  
D) You do not need to bring a hard copy of your budget and power point.

What happens if you do not bring a hard copy of your budget and/or power point?

A) Nothing.  
B) You receive no funding  
C) You have a $50 penalty removed from your club’s allocation

What else will make you subject to a funding penalty?

A) Not dressing up for your presentation  
B) Missing your presentation time  
C) No completed receipt cover sheet  
D) Both B and C

What information do you need to provide on the title slide?

A) President’s name and e-mail  
B) Treasurer’s name, e-mail, and phone number  
C) ESC representative’s name and e-mail  
D) A & B

How long should your presentation be?

A) 2 minutes  
B) 20 minutes  
C) 10 minutes  
D) None of the above

Do you use your own budget and power point template?

Yes  
No

Do you need specific sources with your budget?

True (Links are preferred!)  
False (We don’t care where you priced your items)

What does the receipt cover sheet help you with?

A) Making your presentation  
B) Wasting time  
C) Finding out whether or not you have money to reallocate  
D) None of the above

When are receipts (with a completed cover sheet) due?

A) Noon on September 17th in the ESC Mailbox in 110 Marston  
B) At your presentation  
C) A week after your presentation  
D) Either A or B

Do you need to provide an electronic copy of your budget before you present?

Yes  
No

Important notes: